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	HEADLINE: L. americanus genome lacks an immunity gene to Las colicin
	TITLE: Genomic sequencing to closure of a curated Florida citrus greening strain of Candidatus Liberibacter asiaticus
	DATE: 4/19/2011
	SPONSOR: [Citrus Research and Development Foundation]
	CATEGORY: [Culture, Molecular Biology, Koch's Postulates]
	ABSTRACT:      In the present study, performed in collaboration with Dr. Nelson Wulff at Fundecitrus, we have continued sequencing and constructed a fosmid DNA library of Ca. L. americanus (Lam) strain “São Paulo” isolated from infected periwinkle from Brazil.  The Lam genome now has a total of 1,373,269 bps in 198 contigs.  Since the last report, we have closed 157 contigs by PCR and new sequencing.  Nearly all contigs have now been organized on a predicted "scaffold" and gaps continue to be closed by PCR.  The contigs currently have an average length of 6,935 bp (up from 3,390 bps at last report), with the largest contig at 63,439 bps.  The overall gene organization and structure of the Lam genome is more similar to Ca. Liberibacter solanacearum (Lso) than to Las.       The complete Lam phage DNA sequences corresponding to both SC1 and SC2 of Las and including putative lysogenic conversion genes) are now completed, and the integration sites of the prophage have been determined.  We previously reported a potential colicin IA and potential cognate colicin immunity protein were identified on Las SC1 and Las SC2, respectively.  Colicins are anti-bacterial proteins that kill any competitor cells lacking the cognate colicin immunity protein.   Interestingly, although Las phage carry genes encoding both a colicin and a colicin immunity protein, no such genes have been found on the Lam phage (which are very similar to the Las phage) or in the Lam genome.  This indicates that Lam might be sensitive to Las colicin, and may explain why Lam is disappearing in Brazil, since mixed Lam and Las infections in the same field situations have been documented.  It is possible that the Las colicin kills Lam.  Further investigation of Liberibacter colicins and activation of the phage lytic cycle seems warranted as potential control strategies for Liberibacters generally.
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